Hazel Dell Community Park

2300 NE 68th St.
Vancouver, WA 98665

Directions:

From I-5 North:
Take Hwy 99 exit north to NE 68th Street. Right on NE 68th .8 miles to park entrance on north side.

From I-5 South:
Take 78th Street exit, go left to Hwy 99. Right on Hwy 99 to NE 68th Street. Left on NE 68th .8 mile to park entrance on north side.

Two reservable shelters:
   East Picnic Shelter
   West Picnic Shelter
Hazel Dell - West Picnic Shelter

Inside Occupancy: 100

Outside Occupancy: No outside seating

Senior and Wheelchair Access: Yes

Distance to Parking Lot: 53 ft.

Distance to Restroom: 316 ft.

Near Playground/Nature Play: Yes

Near Open Field: Yes

Amenities: Water, sink, electricity
14 picnic tables (7 ft. in length)
No grills

Reservable: Yes
Hazel Dell - East Picnic Shelter

Inside Occupancy: 35

Outside Occupancy: No outside seating

Senior and Wheelchair Access: Yes

Distance to Parking Lot: 370 ft.

Distance to Restroom: 316 ft.

Near Playground/Nature Play: Yes

Near Open Field: Yes

Amenities: Water, sink, electricity
6 picnic tables (7 ft. in length)
prep table, no grills

Reservable: Yes